In this work, the rheological changes of several crude oil samples exposed to ultrasonic waves for different time intervals in addition to the effect of temperature on viscosity behavior of heavy crude oils were investigated using a series of steady shear ow and oscillatory tests. The colloidal structural evolutions of ocs in oil samples were illustrated by analysis of the size distribution of occulated asphaltene particles (confocal microscopy tests). The rheological investigations indicate that the ultrasonic irradiation dissolved heavy components in crude oil. After ultrasonic treatment, the Kouh-e-Mond crude oil was found to be pseudoplastic. In addition, confocal microscopy con rms that there was an optimum duration for ultrasonic irradiation, at which the viscosity and occulation rate of asphaltenic crude oils reduced to the minimum values. The optimum was found to be approximately 40 min for the Kouh-e-Mond crude oil. Experimental results illustrate that the ultrasonic irradiation could disaggregate heavy colloid components in crude oil, and breakdown of asphaltene molecules would only occur in a speci c time interval of irradiation. Also according to the temperature sweep test, the oil temperature rise caused by ultrasonic irradiation was not the main reason for rheological changes of the crude oil and this alteration may be due to physical and chemical phenomena induced by sonication in crude oil.
Introduction
Heavy oils are a dominant source of hydrocarbons, but the production of these crudes remains low, in particular because of their very high resistance to flow, which results from the high molecular weight and great percentage of heavy components such as asphaltene in heavy oils. Heavy oil does not flow well and needs a thermal or chemical activation. Although, owing problems have been solved by these methods but other issues concerning surface facilities and transportation in long pipelines is still remaining as an unsolved challenge. Typical solutions such as dilution with a lighter oil or solvent are expensive and may not be economical (Argillier et al, 2001; Manan et al, 1997) . Among many components of heavy crude oils, the asphaltene have been identified as the key in the crude oil viscosity. Challenges due to asphaltene deposition in production, transportation, and re nery operations are considered as one of the serious and complicated problems in the petroleum industry which puts lots of effort worldwide into prevention and remediation. Asphaltene precipitation also has negative effects on absolute and relative permeability of reservoir rocks as deposited asphaltene may change the wettability of reservoir rocks from water wet to oil wet or block pore throats (Kamath et al, 1993; Minssieux, 1993; Pedroza and Calderon, 1995) .
According to previous studies, self-association of these high molecular weight polar components does more or less severely depend on different parameters like temperature, pressure, and concentration. Nowadays, various methods are proposed and applied to remove asphaltene deposited in the wellbore and production facilities, ultrasonic technology is known as a potent method for reducing asphaltene occulation rates by changing the kinetics of aggregation as well as for removing deposits (Garshol, 2005; Mousavi et al, 2010) .
The study presented here aims to improve understanding of ultrasonic effects on crude oil rheology and evaluate this technology as a method of well bore stimulation. In these regards, rheological properties of heavy oils are examined as well as the size distribution of asphaltene ocs in various samples with different irradiation intervals.
Currently, according to our knowledge, only few investigations focus on the effects of ultrasonic waves on the rheological properties of the asphaltenic crude oil. In this paper, the effect of ultrasonic waves on breakdown of asphaltene flocs and high molecular components is experimentally investigated and the applicability of this technology to heavy oil production is also discussed.
Materials and methods
In this set of experiments ultrasonic waves were irradiated to oil samples by a generator with 45-kHz frequency and 75-W electrical output power designed by the Ultrasonic Research Group in Sharif University of Technology. The irradiation setup was bath type and the generator was in direct contact with the reaction mixture which in our case was crude oil. To calculate the value of energy exerted by the ultrasonic wave on the system, a set of calorimetry experiments was performed. The Kouh-e-Mond heavy crude oil was used as a raw material in all experiments. The oil properties are shown in Table 1 . 200 milliliters of crude oil were placed in a 300-mL beaker and exposed directly to ultrasonic waves for different time intervals of 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50, 90, 120 and 240 min. After ultrasonic treatment, the oil samples were cooled to ambient temperature of 26 ºC and prepared for following experimental studies. 
Size distribution analysis
To analyze the size distribution of asphaltene particles, 15 mL of n-pentane was added to 10 mL of 5% crude oil in toluene. This ratio of crude oil/n-pentane ensures floc formation. At specified times of aggregation, three drops of the sample were taken to be observed in a confocal microscope. The samples were observed with a magni cation of 500×. The microscope was connected to a PC and images of the flocculated asphaltenes were stored in raw format of 640×480 pixels. Ten images were taken per sample to analyze the size as a function of occulation time. Photoshop software was used to delineate the size of asphaltene ocs in different samples.
Rheological investigation
Rheological tests including steady shear, frequency sweep, oscillatory strain sweep and temperature sweep were done using a PAAR Physica MCR 301 rheometer operated by the Rheoplus software for Kouh-e-Mond crude before and after ultrasonic treatment. The measurements were carried out using plate-plate geometry with a diameter of 25 mm. The measurement gap was set to 0.5 mm for all samples. To determine the linear viscoelastic region, oscillatory strain sweep measurements were performed from strain 0.01% to 100%. The temperature sweep test was performed over a temperature range from 30 to 161 ºC at a constant frequency of 10 Hz.
Results and discussion

Calorimetry experiments
At four different points in the irradiation bath the temperatures were measured and the average temperature changes were recorded at the total volume ( Fig. 1) . Experimental results show that the average temperature of 300 mL of 400 ppm NaCl-water solution was raised from 28.8 to 34.7 ºC (increased by 5.9 ºC) in 1,050 seconds of ultrasonic irradiation. The total value of energy exerted on the system was calculated to be about 70.8 W. The temperature increase is due to both passage of wave through saline water and also heat loss of the wave transducer in water. 
Steady shear analysis
Steady shear experiments were performed to investigate the ability of a uid system to resist structural changes during simple shear ow. Fig. 2 shows steady shear stress behavior of different samples, which can be used to show yield stresses of these samples. Yield stress is a certain threshold force applied to initiate ow to a system. It is related to the level of internal structure of the system which must be broken down before ow can occur (Ngee et al, 2009 ). The yield stress of crude oil samples was determined by plotting shear rate versus shear stress, obtained from the steady shear experiments. The intercept of shear rate vs. shear stress curve determines the yield stress (Charm, 2006) . The magnitude of yield stress depends on the strength of the attractive forces holding the components together (Pal, 1997) . The yield stress of crude samples is listed in Table 2 . In general, the yield stress of oil samples increased with an increase in irradiation time, presenting the dissolution of aspaltenic components in crude oil. However, 40 min was assumed as the optimum irradiation time, since 40-min irradiated sample had lower yield stress which caused the oil to ow more easily. Moreover, 120-and 240-min irradiated samples with stronger attractive forces between the components due to high solubility caused by ultrasonic irradiation, had the highest yield stress values. The viscosities of the crude oil samples presented in Fig.  3 decreased signi cantly as the applied shear rate increased, indicating shear thinning (pseudoplastic) behavior. The Kouh-e-Mond crude oil consists of heavy components such as asphaltene and wax. These components are very close to one another and thus, tend to flocculate through colloidal interactions (McClements, 1999) . After a sharp reduction, there was no considerable alteration in viscosity at high shear rates. Viscosities of irradiated samples were relatively higher than non-irradiated samples due to dissolution of heavy components that were suspended in crude oil. However, as it is shown in this gure the viscosity of crude oil decreased after 30 min ultrasonic irradiation, which seems due to breakdown of asphaltene molecules to lighter molecules. After 40 min of ultrasonic irradiation (that can be considered as the optimum of irradiation time), asphaltene molecules seem to start reforming. However, the new asphaltene molecules remain soluble in oil and increase the crude oil viscosity.
Oscillatory analysis
A frequency sweep is a particularly useful test as it enables the viscoelastic properties of a sample to be determined as a function of time. Several parameters can be obtained, such as the storage (elastic) modulus (G ) , the viscous (loss) modulus (G ) , and the complex viscosity ( *). The storage modulus and loss modulus can be used as a measure of the elastic and the viscous components of the sample, respectively. modulus of non-sonicated and sonicated crude oil increased with frequency of oscillation, which indicates low stability of the colloidal structure of Kouh-e-Mond crude oil. Higher G implies that higher stresses are needed to cause the crude oil to flow (Mancini et al, 2002) . It also means that colloid stability was enhanced in low stress situations therefore applying high stress to heavy oil like the Kouh-e-Mond could cause asphaltene precipitation. For all samples in measured frequencies, loss modulus values were higher than elastic ones which suggest that the liquid-like viscous property of the sample is dominant over the solid-like elastic property. Fig. 3 Dynamic viscosity changes as a function of shear rate for Iranian Kouh-e-Mond crude oil before and after ultrasonic irradiation Loss tangent (tan ) is defined as the ratio of the loss modulus to the storage modulus (G /G ) and is dimensionless. It is a measure of the relative magnitudes of the viscous to elastic com onents nder ultrasonic stimulation the solid com onents such as as haltenes and a es ere dissol ed in crude oil and the loss tangent decreased, indicating the more elastic and solid-li e beha ior than non-stimulated sam les onsequently, as ig 6 sho s, a lying ultrasonic a es for longer time than the o timum time can ma e oil roduction and trans ort more dif cult
Confocal microscopy
ig sho s confocal images of non-irradiated and irradiated sam les after 0 minutes of flocculation ith 60% n-entane It could be obser ed that the si e of the ocs of as haltenes in sonicated sam les as smaller than that in non-sonicated sam les he flocculation of as haltene articles ere the same at different times of aggregation for each sam le ig a sho s a huge fractal structure hose si e is near 0 m for the non-sonicated sam le he a erage radius of as haltene articles in this sam le as m or 0-min irradiated sam le ig b , the a erage radius of flocs decreased to m and the article si e ranged from to m It seems that ultrasonic irradiation could reduce the a erage radius of ocs, in addition to re enting the formation of articles ith a huge si e he reduction continued for the 0-min irradiated sam le ig c , the a erage radius of aggregates as m 3.5 Size distribution of asphaltene aggregates ig 8 sho s the si e distribution cur es obtained G Pet.Sci.(2012)9:82-88 after 120 min of flocculation of Kouh-e-Mond crude oil sam les. ig. 8 (a) demonstrates that the as haltene articles distributed in the non-irradiated sam le ith a ma imum si e of around 2. m. In the 20-min irradiated sam le, the si e of solid articles as mainly in the range of 1 to 1 m and only 2.8% of all aggregate articles had a si e more than 12 m. his indicates that ultrasonic irradiation could reduce the ossibility of formation of macro structure aggregates. fter 0 min of irradiation, the small flocs of as haltene articles formed had a narro er si e distribution, im lying brea do n of as haltene molecules. Since the as haltene de osits can lug ore holes, they ha e serious effect on the roc ermeability and ultrasonic treatment may hel sol ing this roblem. ig. 9 demonstrates the iscosity of non-sonicated crude oil sam les as a function of tem erature. he Kouh-e-Mond reser oir tem erature is and the test as run o er a tem erature range from 0-161 . eating can dissol e and brea the as haltene molecules ( nningsen, 200 arshol, 200 ) . t about 100 as haltene molecules began to dissol e in oil and the oil iscosity increased. fter 1 0 the tem erature effect ould be dominant o er as haltene flocs brea ing and the oil iscosity reduced again. he heat roduced by ultrasound ele ated the oil tem erature, but regarding the radiation setu used in this study, the tem erature increment as not more than 0 for a long time of ultrasonic irradiation. herefore, the rheological changes that ultrasonic treatment induced in crude oil cannot be the result of the minor tem erature increase caused by ultrasound.
Conclusions
Steady and dynamical rheological measurements in addition to confocal microsco y tests ere conducted to in estigate the effect of ultrasonic irradiation on flo beha ior of hea y crude oil ta en from the Kouh-e-Mond il ield. he follo ing conclusions could be dra n. 1) erall, ultrasonic irradiation could increase the alue of stress required for o of crude oil sam les (yield stress).
o e er, an irradiation time as found in hich the yield stress is the minimum and ease of o is the highest. 2) According to the results of frequency swee tests, a lying ultrasonic wa es for a long time (more than the o timum time) decreases the loss tangent which im lies more elastic and solid-li e beha ior of crude oil and would ma e oil roduction and trans ort more dif cult.
) ltrasound could reduce generation of macrostructure flocs. his would remar ably reduce negati e effects of as haltene de osition on the absolute and relati e ermeability of reser oir roc s. 4) em erature swee tests indicate that the tem erature increment due to ultrasonic irradiation was not the reason for brea down of as haltene molecules and other hysical and chemical changes. hese alterations were highly related to the wa e energy, itself.
5) According to the tests erformed in this study there was an o timum duration for ultrasonic irradiation to reduce the iscosity, yield stress and size of flocs in as haltenic crude oils to their minimum alues which should be considered as a requirement in ultrasonic technology designing. his alue was found to be about 40 min for Kouh-e-Mond crude oil.
